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" fivt ' 7 rHenry Louis ,6nitlv j' MINING DEPARTMENT.Carolina Watchman
Who wns elected at titer late meeting of MEKLENfiiMAnd So He Died.

Poor jack Ilussey, the ferare gab-ma- n at
Castle Garden, wilf be buried to-da-r. He
ass the of the ward and

Mr. A. L. Johnson has shipped to
: A ievil!e and intermediate points fificon
I bu hei s of tomatoes since the firt of last
! Week. He expeeta in the course of a week
j or ten day to he able to ship fiem Bve to

trfes Board of Trustees to the Professor. T. K. BHCSEB KDfTOR. RAt.lOH, K. C.
ship ofPhyicsin DaviJson Colloee, hasLOCAL. accepted th; chair, and will eutt r upon '

T. a, -
. elht biuheU daily.

wTe his honors with grace nnl-ltgnit- y. f( ;

KTerybtKiy ww jrwu 1 hf hi exploit, j

Forty-on- e times he had staved human . life, i

That was his record, and it gare hi:n a very'
I.:... i ..r ... I 1.1J... I 1 I

j 111 duties at theeopening of the next ses
... Corundum Minin?.

There seems to be a growing demand
for corundum. It is largely used, not

r-

sion. Prof. Smith la n distinirniaiietlTHURSDAY JUNE SO, 1887. A beautiful marble shaft has been
erected, in the English Cemetery, to the graduate of Davidson College, and after only as an abrasive, bttt fa the manufac- - j

'
rJUgh fellow in his mannr rs. but he had the

ture of many small articles, such as heart .f an ox. He lived in a hard nei-ih- -
memory of Harrv Warner, who. it will several years of teaching, has taken a

special course in XatoVal Science in the WORKS.IRONr ; remembered, was killed by the explo- -

University of Virginia.ion of a boiler on the Western road.'tue ..unman.
borhood, but every man. woman and child
was proud to know him.

He saved a woman Irian drowning in

w heels for dentists, &c. It.is also a pro-
fitable source of aluminum, and is being
largely mined with that view. This is Lake Erie more than thirty years ni andSubscription Rates.

- .,.
Concert.

The concert given by Miss Linda and
the case in Georgia as well as in this the same day he married her. -- An' it's the

: ; -- !'rsame good wile I have to-da-y he was fond
of wiving when he told the atary. UE
TOOK TO DHIXK. became his worst en- -

Mrs J. E. Rumple's music school, last
State. North Carolina produces many
colors and varieties of this mineral.
Corundum is rhombohedral, generally

three years ago. The design is rather
unique and the work well executed.

Misses Annie and Corinuc Erwin, the
bewitching little daughters of our former
townsman Maj. Q. P. Erwin, now' of
Morganton, are visiting their numerous
friends and former associates of Snlis--
hnrv Wo vvrtlilrl c knon tVtom

CHARLOTTE, N. C.
flie HttbscriptioM rates or the LarMnta

I WaU-hmiiH-rt-
- as follows : t

1 vcar, ail advanc,e, $ 1 .50 I
MkTitt,tdrlfilfcsno4jli8
,iayiii'. tlelVd J2 im.V2.50 j

Tuesday night, was a very enjoyable af euir, and wlule on one of nis Ooats was
with clearly defined cleavage, and is 9 in wantonly shot bv P.dicemJih Halmfair. The programme consisted of nine-

teen pieces, both instrumental and vocal, Poor Jack Huev ! J T.Merald.the scale of hardness, diamond being 10
and was verv creditable to both thf i -

"
I

"Its composition is oxygen 46.3; aluminum... i ....... Patvi m icuinn aM inoAt tiflirt t

teachers and pupils.send for their uarents to loin them. 53.2 whieh shows its value as a source of1 .jioiuiu. This school has enrolled twenty-seve- n the latter. In this state may be found !We are in receipt of the Catalogue of pupils both young aud otherwise, andRoanoke College, Va., for 1886-8-7, and
notice that during the past session North

some of them already have quite a local
blue, gray, red, pink, brown, black,
white and other colors or tints of corun-
dum. Only occasionally is a piece found

lr. Christopher Williams of Ban Fraff-cisc- o

is in the city.

The little folks enjoyed a party at Mr.

0. A. Bingham's last night.

reputation. '

Mill Blown Up. .

Wayne. N. J.. June. 28. The drying mill
in the powder mill of Loftin & Kami here,
blew this morning. from some unknown
ennse. The foree oft.be explosion was ter-
rific, the ground leiug shaken and windows
broken at a considerable Wiatance Irom the
mill. Two employees, Chas. Tier, aged 45.
and John Coves were instantly killed.
Several others were slightly injured, in

Carolina ranked next to Virginia in the
of sufficient transparency and freedomnumber of students enrolled. Of the
from flaws to be used for gem purposes.fifteen North Carolina students in attend

Ho ! For The 4th.
Other towns in the State are going toance four received the Degree of Bachelor BUCK OBEEK MINE.

The Buck" Creek mine in Clay county.
celebrate the Fourth of July in an apof Arts, and two won first and three sec

ond distinction in class standing. In the
distribution of Roanoke graduates by

cluding J. H. Gardner, the toreman. Au-

gust Karons, who was standing near the
mill ut the time of the explosion, has not
since been seen, and u supposed to have
been killed. . The damage - to property
is $10,000.

is one of the moat valuable deposits in
the State. It was worked last season in
a small way. Seven t y tons of fine corun-
dum were shipped .anymore was taken

Prof.JV. W. Oweu will open school at
Tradiug Ford Academy July 4th.

We noticed some fine Watermelons at
j, DrttcXeeJy'a store yesterday.

Mr. Malcotn Manly had a finger broken
Monday evening while playing ball.

We were promised an item about the
fireman's picnie, but it did not cc me.

Th buildinir of the Water Works'

propriate manner, and not to be behind
the times Old Salisbury is going to do
likewise.

We have been handed the following
programme or order of exercises for the
day :

States, North Carolina, with nineteen,
ranks next to Virginia. Professor L. A.
Fox, D. D., and Instructor AV. A. Hmith, out. The place was not systematically

The day will be ushered m by the firing
of the Faculty, are North Carolinians.

Hampden Sidney College, of Virginia, of cannons at daybreak. At eleven

(

0U !l iH cp ass

m a -..

mined , but excavations ' were "made on
the face of the exposed oIlTcrop, and the
material sapped, wwianitom the-surfac-

Plans are being perfected by hich
the mining will be conducted in a syste

at its recent commencement conferred
the degree of L. L. D. upon Prof. W. 'J,

o'clock the "Fantastics" will take the
town and march through all the princi

Likely to Pay a Large S. m.

New York. June 27. C. Caffonl'on, the
silk 'manufacturer, of New Jersey will prob-
ably have to pay to the Treasury of the Uni-
ted States a pretty larye sum for the ei en

French ilk weavers hu is said to have
brought here on can tract. The tine for
importing contract labor is one thousand

Martin, the Vice-Preside- and --for the pal streets. At two o'clock the Deelara
com i ne year, the acting President of tion of Independence will be read at the

stand pjjfe fcetUng quitelnferesting.

The Western Union Telegraph office

hss added a new wire and 50 jars of bat-

tery.

Mr. Westengineer on:WT. N. C. R.J?.,
U out again after being sick for some
time.

Court House. 1 ol 1 owed by speeches fromDavidson College. This is a "happy hit"
on the part of Hampden Sidney. With
his various well-earne- d titles of"Colonel,"

dollars tor ech person. The case of thct
silk wcaters was turned oVer to-da- y to the'several prominent speakers.
District Attorney, w no has all the papeis
in (he case and will give it immediate

1 Professor," "President" and "Doctor
At four o'clock there will be a base ball

mat eh on the old Fair Grounds between
the Nameless Club of the North and c a J mlth student-- ; will Ha nnl t n cror, thincra

the circle around the 'Did you see roocn anRIMrk miiraA r , ua

matic way this summer. Mr. F. J. Men-ninge- r,

of New Vosk, has gone to Clay
county for the purpose of looking after
this property. He takes with him a
large experience in this branch of min-
ing, and has spent several years in the
mountains of this State, devoting his time
to the studyof economical extraction Of
these minerals. He says that the outcrop
occurs on the side of a hill and that
operations this summer will be conducted
by means of a tunnel driven into the hill
on the ore body, which will develop the

0'IV ? 1IHV IIMAVU I V. . L CVCOILf 1 1 . iJUl lilt Y est Wards and the No Names of theIt was a very prettyon Tuesday night?
South and East Wards.Cjlonel is in no danger of getting things

mixed.siiit.
The si!$nal servjee

The Five Sister.
There were five sisters, aud each had an

aim '

Flora would fain he a fashionable dame:

All are invited to attend this game, and
a special invitation is hereby extendedhas resumed its

asJno. A Hedrickw.trk again to the ladies. The managers of the
Within the past few years some hand-

some and costly monuments have
beeu erected iif the cemeteries here
a sure sign of a well-to-d- o, prosperous

Scholarly Susan's selection was books;
Coquettish Cora cared more for good (

V Bos-.- ''

Mr. CA Rice attended the Travelers looks;
vein and attoru sloping and sin Ring nnn fimhitirms iftrr wrnliT.
ground for as many miners a- - they care j Sensible Sarah sought first for good health.

-

Association meeting in St. i people." In honoring their dead Jhey
j honor themselves. From henceforth the

Protective
Loui-1- . to employ

wn authorities shou,d toSir. Davis' newbuMdiiig on Bank street,
So she took Dr. Pierce s Uokien 31edi-ea- l

Discovery and grew healthy and
blooming. Cora's beauty quickly laded;
Susan's eyesight failed from over-stud- y;to be occupied by Mr. Ritchie, is about f " 4,1 u,t'- -

game will do everything they ean to
make them comfortable.

The farmers and all our country
friends are invited to come to town that
day.

All the passenger trains on that day
will bring in excursions at regular rates.

All persons wishing to take part in the
Fantastic parade, and all others interest --

ed, arc requested to meet at the Mayor's
office to-nig- ht at half past eighi sharp.

Come one come all.

This locality has supplied a few speci-
mens of chatoyant crystalscat's eye
though of pale color and inferior size.

MCI'OWKLL 1)1 M OND.

teries that is calculated to detract from' 'completed. j Flora became nervous and fretful In
Striving after fashion, and a sickly family

1 kept Anna ? husband poor. But sensible
the appearance of the quiet cities of the
dead. A woodpailing fence around pri-

vate plats does uot serve the purpose for
which it is intended viz : to ornament a

Col. 11. C. Demmins. of.Harrisbure. Sarah grew daily more healthy, charm- -

ing and intelligent, and she married rich.a., kindly forwarded to the writer the
diamond found, not long since, in Mcparticular spot
Dowell county, for inspection. He re- -

Our Collector has rented rooms in the
Bovdenbouse

. ..... and his office is to becstal
w -.-- -

huhed there,
V. C. Walstrum of R'chmonJ, and W.

H, ;Au-iti- of Cli iri jvDe w. in the
city yesterday.

Prof. W. H. Neav'e. Director' of the
Ap llo club ofSlates vi lie, is in that place.

MARRIED. iates the following history of its discov Correspondence Solicited.ery : "A little boy was playing at a spring
ou the property 4f Captain Bright, about

Wedding Bells.

The parlors at the residence of Mrs.
McCorkle were yesterday evening throng-
ed with the friends of the family to wit- -

In Columbia S. C, on the 29th inst. by
Bev. Wm. Martin, Mr. N. P. Murphy of
Salisbury N. C, and Miss Annie Miller.lalf a mile north-eas- t of insert ville.

They give a concert' to-nig-ht Noticing a sparkling object at the side oi
Mis the spring he picked it up, thinking it! ness the marriage of her daughter

Cpl. H. K. Bridgers returned from the
. ; Lizzie to Mr. R. Eames, Ji. The

mountains in his special ciir Wednesday ! . . .

The Heave Concert.
Froni ,the Charlotte Observer.

A correspondent at Salisbury furnishes
us with the following account of the sec-

ond concert given by the Neave music
school at Salisbury on the night of the
17th:

The second of the closing concerts of
the Neave music school on lut Friday
night should have been alluded to by the
writer at once, but that she hoped and
believed some critic more gifted would

cere- - JOHN WILKES,was a piece of crystal.. .Being rather
pretty he concluded to keep it. It soRev. Dr.... A.1 ..ii liia u' 11' V I minrfftiili I . .
happened that his father' saw it, and he In Atwell township, June 19, of cholera

infantum. James Franklin, inlant son of
Ruftts and Lucinda Albright, aged two
mouths 19 days.
Ere sin eould blight or sorrow fadj,

Death comes with kindly care

Hi 'ill il nip n il V u iiunnciuii. Rumple. Miss Lizzie was one of Salis- -

VYe are of an im itation to bury's brightest daughters, and Mr.
'

atteml the opening ball of Sparkling Eamca, though not living here at present,
Catawba Springy on July 12th. j js weU known aud ha3 many friends in

Mrs. Ma ugiun, sou and daughter, who . balisburyv

have been visiting relatives here, return- - The Watchma.v extends to" them its
ed to their home at ChiiperHill, on last j heartiest congratulatioiisand wishes them

thought that it was more than an ordi-
nary stone; whereupt n it was shown to
several parties in the neighborhood, in-

cluding a Mr. Galt who' jit bOnxber ol
years ago was at the diamond --mines of tThis opening tlower ..to, heaven conveyed,

Ami bade it blossom there.
. . A Fuienp.Africa. Mr. Gait offered the father of

Uocl speed. the boy 5 or 10 cents for it; and upon the
father refusing he immediately oiTeed
$5. The father suspected the stone had

have done so,
Thetliorcugh and elleetual training oi

this excellent-school-- of music was evinced
by the entire self-abandonm- of all the
performers, as well as the absorbing in-ere- st

and unbroken enjoyment of the
large audience. Indeed, without excep-
tion, all left at the close of the programme
with expressions of reluctance and long-
ing for more, surprisingly in contrast
with school conceits generally, for the
world over they are irksome, endured by
courtesy; aud are somewhat synonymous
with bores. While every number on the

Commercial College of Ey . University, Lexington, Ey.more value than he had before believed.

Tuesday.

- A more favorable season for farmer?, !

tke it all aud ;vH, hateverbeMi known.
They should indeed thank Ood and take
courage.

$24,000 of English money arrived here j

apest and Best College in the World for a Practical Buslnett Education.The Cheand concluded to allow ot hers to see it . Its Graduates the Most Successful. 8000 Qraauates4n isustoess.

Highest Honor Diploma if HtMT aid 6oM Httol) at WorM't Exposition fbr System ofIt was finally shown to me, and I pro-
nounced it a diamond. Having taken Book-Keepin- g ana benerai Business cuucation gver mr ouiicyes.

yestecday to pay for the Parker, Bilta !

i ! sj saj rtn ia -L- wi '-" "t -- " -
steps to secure the property, after look

Base Ball on the Fourth.
Below we give the names and positions

of the players who are to compete on the
4th in the base ball match :

Nameless: J W Rumple, 1 s s; C D
Crawford, p: W II Reisner, 2d b; M S
Brown, r s s; M G Manly, c f ; H A Holt,
n; W R Crawford, tit b; O B Vau Wych,
2d b; T B Brown, 1 f ; B P Beaid, r f.

No Names: R C Skahan, 1 s s; C H
Holmes, p; John Gill, 2d b; Chas Cauble,
r s s; Chas E Cauble, c f; J Carper, c; Jno

FULL CQUHBt U. Heretll Corrr0(ie. Bnk.M. fivnio. Urtr. Sc., .

VJTo It MIlM trm i M S tn.ih, io tompiex, tb F.U TSiuinrm CWiJt Mt ting around the locality where the dia BfSfeatt

WATER WORKS.
Parties desiring to use Water will

make early applications at the Offiee of
the Company. Connections with the
mains should be made before The water is
on. Services will be put infill the order
of applications. The Company have se-

cured a thoroughly Competent plumber
aud are prepared to do first class work ol
every kind, including setting of bath
tubs, water closets, yard fountains, &c.

Office ou Main street, first door belov
the liovdim House.

E. H. BUR LI NO A ME, gup't.
Salisbury, N. C, June 6, 1887.

33:3w

programme was charming, that which
WWW E Smnl WWCT 1 fM. whlh icla.l TulUoo, Bo.. nva Hotn ta n wn.

i , iwlr m -- xHi un' taluoa. No ekarcr tit rttwing CoarM.mond had been found, I gave the father toft hT m rssaetioastruck the writer most forcibly was tut
graceful ease of little Miss Lillian Foust toll.. . ..... i.c irsiTivc .-- J rrt rcu IPUT .rP .lltt andi

$75 to be handed to the lad who picked Literary taraa ir wr rrawior - r" " "

in her eharminc performance on the

aii6rer htinihg property in' SfanTy
county,

T.ie W. X. C. R. R. has been valued at
"15,000 per mile for taxation. Rolling
stock valued at $81,590. All the counties
were represented at the meeting.

I f . I Mrinm. Kt. ioutati.it arant mamiwtf, is "riutnai, ' " - 1 "it up.
, . aa lusi n l

piano of a dimcult but delightful com-
position by Merendante, ..with flute ac I am informed that it has been sent to

U. 1 L.companiment. 1 he singing of Misse
Maggie McXeely and Agnes Neave was
very good, considering that very recently A STRONG ronpaBj

i PME Comu.
Messrs. Tiffany & Co., of New York, and
pronounced by them to he a diamond oi
considerable value. I have shown it to
several experts, including Dr. F. A.
Genth, Dr. Leidich, of Philadelphia, Col.

neither had any voice nor selt-posseasi- oi)

b obt M b; Jas CauWe are pleaaed to see Mr. "Bub Lee" I eest ,Brow"
Crawfbrd in town. He has just returned We' 1 f1V?W,a Trler; r

As wlU t ie above lst! comT"sea trip to Enxlpnd, and judging from bel8eeu worth speakiug of. The piano trio by
the little Misses Tuttle, Kluttzand V ilev

his lookslhe trip agreed with him. "M,r,FW was a wonder of accurate time-keepin- g

-- -
8EERI1 G

HOME Fatronace.
of a pleasing but intricate compositionMr. John Jacobs and Mr. Ncttleton r. j The tine piano solos were all played in Mrs. 3 P. Eonccie.

nee Miss M C TAAFFE.J

Begs teavo to Bay to her-frl- - nds anrt the tidy puMl

XmXmmjrtfmtjinXtt'T tfeC'-llWP-fc--

vaa&S BffBaSPM-PtfW-
w

seeming perfection, nut that by Miss K
Wallace was eertaiiilv the transcendent

Murphy, of our town, were married yes
terday, the former North and the latter
in South Carolina. Our congratulation?.

Smoking Tobacco.
The establishment of a successful enter-

prise is a matter of public interest aud is

mm im.."
? !.:

. RHODES BROWX);,..

)rrstfirnt.'

one. The three overtures, each on two
pianos, by Misses Bessie Brown, Anna that Hhc Is fairly welt xetUtc In her new pia.e, eas

eml ot Main stiret. iiud rea-- : to fene them lahe;
specialty with best possib.e attentlou andnklll. IXGowan, Agues Neave, Rachel Wallace,Attention isjcalled to the advertisement worthy of more than a passing note.

Josie Coit, Maggie McNecly, llattuof V. H. Reisner in another column. Ii the fvorlO coll. Januarys, 897.Such an enterprise seems to be the smok
Crawford, and with trombone and cornet

ir.n aw i . . oxATrby Messrs. W H. and E. B. Neave, were
AGENTS

la &1! Citk. Town? ani
Villages In Ihc Soul'.performed with such grand and control at.t-"urr- .

ling effect as to be far beyond the writer's

Davidson, Philadelphia diamond dealer,
J. A. Smith, Geologist of Colorado, and
other experts, and they all agree that it
is a pretty fair diamond. ;' He says
further : "I have no doubt that numer-
ous diamonds exist in the locality; and
I also believe that we will find a large
number on the ground of the Marion
Bullion Compauy proper; particularly
since the place has beeu visited by one or
two diamond experts. In fact we have
found quantities of sand already in which
diamonds are plainly disceroablc through
a microscrope ef low power."

The stone is a dodecahedron, slightly
lengthened vertically, aud has a pale tint
of yellow, approaching citrine but not s

deep. It weighs 4.392 carats, and its
specific gravity is approximately, 3.627.
both weights were taken in t he laivorat oiy

B3AH33RS WATffTZiJ
Mrs. Me lernach will take a few tal le

boarders at $9.50 per. month. GOt'D
FARE. Up staii?, next door to Miss
Jones' Millinary store, Maj. Cole's Build-
ing. May 12lh 1887.

powers of description. A. u.
It

J. ALLEN BROWN, Resident Agent, Salisbury, IN. U

you want anything in the jewelry line it
will pay you to see him in the course of
tho next ten days. ' v,v.

Attention is called to the advertisement
of the University of North Carolina, at
Chapel Hill, in another column. This
Hawaii known Institution and needs no
imminent from us.

Stewart Bros., of Davie comnty, sold at
the Ironclad warehouse, last Tuesday,
W5 pounds of tobacco that netted them
210.25. This is a good average and

'pe.iks well for them as tobacco growers.

Saw Dust
Jane 28th, 1887.

ing tobaceo factory of Beall & Co. We
visited it a day or two ago aud judging
from appearance, although it is a new
veuture for them, we should say it is a
big success.

The machinery used is of the latest
improved, having a capacity of 500,000
pounds a year and is run by an eight Y.

p. upright engine. We are a poor hand
at describing anything of the sort but will
try and tell how it works. The granu-hi- t

or is on the second floor and the to-

bacco is fed into this through a hopper,
a strong current of air (formed bv a blow- -

IHib alifaSat jaaLsJ Ujaa lSI jjjJL flsELaMr. Editor : There being no sawdust
produced is due to the fact that the storm
unroofed the Mill. But, while the saw was
idle the song of the ploughman and hum
of the mower and reaper have not ceased

ObCctlJJ., xjLXI CLJLLLL V fctUUUULl X UiUJO, V i jijCx uu --vf J4.y
tal of every variety and capacity. t -

vccTinAi di imcea
Now the sound of the bugle and steam

of the Department of Agriculture.whistle is alternatively heard, rht
wheat and oat orop is good, though tht, There will be a Prohibition lecture at j er on the machine) blows the tobacco chintz bug did some damage and is now in 1

Regular Horizontal Piston.KcroneyVIfall next Tuesday night by
Hon. John Lloyd Thomas.: of Baltimore.
prof. T. M. George of States vide aud Dr.

into the revolving cutters and lets any
I rocks, nails, etc., that may be among it
I drop out on the floor. The tobacco drops

Prof. Knnz,' the expert mineralogist for
Messrs. Tiffany & Co., is iu the. State. He
comes to search in certain localities for
some rare specimens of uiinernhf, and to
become familiar with prominent localities
already wel. known.

LIST OF LETTERS.

L- - Aberuethy of Rutherford College ! from the cutters into a revolving sieve

corn and case. i yphoid is prevailing,
several cases in our section.

Saws "curiosity collector7' has a gourd
which, he says, will hold about five pecks,
measuring nearly six feet in circumfer-
ence. Mr. Jno. IjOraOce has a goose 2k
years old. The farmers are nearly
through plowing uiid hav making.

Saw Handle No. 2.

will also speak i where by hi ingenious device the stems1CIIUUUV IIIY IIVU IV

are thrown out in front of the machine,
the dust is carried into a. receptacle for
it, and the tobacco is carried through a
shoot to the lower floor into receptacles
for it ready for sacking. They also have
a roller for rolling the stems, to be used

List of letters remaining in post office
at Salisbury, N. C, for the week ending
June 25, 1887.

j ,1

III JRvi?' WWm

Sa3?k C

V mW6S&

Peter McCaully,
Maria E Kluttz,
Henry Hargrave,
L T Brown, 2, .

Noah Peeler,
r W Brown,
A A Dean,
A R Brown,
Lawrence Brown,

Sharp Found Guilty.
New York, June 29. The trial of Jueob

Sharp, for bribery, which has been in pro-
gress here for thirty-lou- r d., mine to an
eiul this alteinoon. Mr. Sticky, Sharp'.-counse- l,

h d i ff this fornmou with a loin,
argument lor det'eiuse. lie whs followed b
Col. Fallows, ihe proseeuiing attorney
Juduc Barrett then delivered h s charge in
the jury. Thejurt retired, but were oui
only '6 minute;', when they returned with
a verdict ot -- Guilty, as charged, with rec-
ommendation to mercy, Sentence . w:o
deferred.

attend.

HjvW. R. Wearn, who is located here
lrmaneutly, has been appointed Assis-ta- nt

Superintendent in North Carolina
w theJjfe Insurance Company of Vi:
tia, home office Richmond, Va. This

one of the leading companies doing
business in this State.

v. Mr. Law, of South Carolina,
eat for the American Bible Society for
orth and South Carolina, assisted Dr.

Kumple in communion services at the
Presbyterian church on Sunday, morning.
Joint denorainatiortal services were held
t the Methodist chnch, Sunday night ,

with Hev. Mf. Law in the pulpit.
Our mayor is a terror to evil doers and

toakes them all travel the same road.
Two ekigo he had a colored 'woman

Amos EvanA,
Bettie Freeman,
W M Farris,
Thos Frv,
Baml H Griffin,
J W Johnson,
Tine Lack,
Robt H Norment,
Mrs Jaue Rosa,
Eustace Wntkins,

il

Jr IV

I

in case they get orders for them from
other factories,but do not expect to use it
in their own busiues as they prefer to sell
both stems and dust as fertilizers and put
up only an honest high grade tobacco.
The press used is self relieving, with one
stroke of the foot the bag is packed aud
pulled off of the fuunel ready for tieing.

The tobacco used is all bought on this
market and they have about thirty thou-
sand pounds from three to four years old
(none but tobacco of that age being used)
now on hand.

We particularly noticed the neatness

Wm Dunsan,
Michael Eller, Lee Woods,

Hill.Wiley

. Please say advertised when the above
' letters are called for.

A. H. BovdeH, P. 5T.

New York, June 27. William Pa: ton
swam irom Oak Point to the Battery,
about twelve miles, to-da- y, on a wager
of $20 ti nt Le could not cover the d;s-lan- ce

within three hours. He had the
atrong ebb Hde with him all the wav.

oti the street with ball aud chain and last and cleanliness of this factory: floors new

Thi most simple, durable and effectiYe

Pump in the market for Mines, Quanies,
Reflueries, Breweries, Factories, Artesian
wells, Fire duty and general manufacturing
purposes. 3TSend for Catalogue.

The 1 S. CAMMUTM PUMP WOBKS,

Foot o East C3r.i? ''tbekt. New Vek.

eek another duilcy female helped the Laud clean, no tobacco lying around out of
sltef orers until some one took coin-- 1 place and a receptacle for everything. I he time taken was two hour and fortv- -

Sentor-Eyrt- i in qnoteil .nrinr ft
cmtly : "it i strange thnt in Hlm;iNf-i-jtisitic- v

.tliK wixlom of ihik worid r
j.000 fr ha rl isfovr-- i vd no tdhvr r
h in for n iUa iu ittrv tu.ia to sta-irrft- tt

ttliir si le, ami Ihtify 4o iod out
ibr truth b-.-- t ween :h n."

uve miuntes. The swimmer used n.- u iki mm pam uer nne. mis is ' we wisn tnis enterprise tne nest of suetatonfrw., T .... , ' .u! r icrease ou his body. lie was not much
iu. d l.y his efl'ort. 'H will hwueIftf nliin . ' ' ' . . : 1 - . ... . .... 1

r.- - w vme oi our neighbors.
4

haye no douot bat tftey will have it. I general challenge to swimmers.


